
Council Open House Jan. 18/14

On behalf of Myself & Council Thank You all for attending our open House at the 50 Plus
Seniors Center.
I personally think it went very well for our first one. Some of the questions that were asked:

Boat Launch - is it over budget? We heard that council has spent all the moneys, and
now it can't be finished,

hi fact phase one is under budget, they will start in the spring with the lighting and some work on
the main beach. We can't do all the landscaping until close to fall as we need to let all the fill
settle.

Dog Licence's - Why don't we get a renewal notice in the mail?

We will check with administration and find out

New Public Works Building - Is it on budget or over? And when will it be complete?

The new building is not over budget, and work is slow due to contractors other commitments, but
it is continuing at a slow but steady pace.

Patrol - What's happening with our, Patrol rumour has it that they are all gone?

Everything is status quo, as we have applied for a grant to study all emergency services with
Onoway, Mayerthorpe, the Summer Villages and the County. We are also doing our own in house
review.

Floating Dock - Can we put a floating dock out by the boat launch, so we can load and unload
people off our boats?

We will have to check into the cost and legalities of putting something like that in the water

Playground Equipment - Playground equipment at the main beach is broken and unsafe
when are you going to fix it?

If the equipment is broken and unsafe we will make it a priority in the spring, also if there is
money in the budget we are looking at replacement.

Road Grading (snow removal) - Why are our roads so bad this year?

Our whole public works department is new and there is a learning curve involved, on where and
how we can put snow. We ask that you be patient, we will get it right.

I hope I answered your questions, but if not or if you have more please send us an email or give
us a phone call, we will do our best to answer them. Thank You all again for attending.

Jim Benedict
Mayor, Alberta Beach


